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Que zon City malls have also turned into vac ci na tion sites as the lo cal gov ern ment part nered
with pri vate sec tors to ramp up its pro gram to pro tect its con stituents against coron avirus
dis ease (COVID19).
Re tail gi ant store SM's North EDSA branch opened on April 12 a vac ci na tion site at its Sky -
dome "to cater to mall em ploy ees who re side in the city and are med i cal front lin ers, se nior
cit i zens and per sons with co mor bidi ties" to help the lo cal gov ern ment ex pe dite its vac ci na -
tion process.
Aside from mall em ploy ees, qual i �ed res i dents liv ing in the barangay and in nearby vil lages
where the mall is lo cated were also in oc u lated.
"The city has had nu mer ous part ner ships with the pri vate sec tor through out the pan demic,
and we’re glad to be work ing with them still as we vac ci nate our res i dents and im mu nize
them against COVID,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said in a state ment Tues day, adding the part ner -
ship "ad dresses the lack of avail able health care work ers who will con duct vac ci na tion among
res i dents."
The lo cal gov ern ment said more vac ci na tion sites are ex pected to open in sev eral SM
branches in the city "to cover the tar get em ployee pop u la tion."
It added, "the city is also cur rently in talks with other pri vate sec tor groups," in clud ing the
man age ment of the Robin son, Ay ala, Araneta and East wood malls as well as the In for ma tion
Tech nol ogy and Business Process Out sourc ing sec tors, which are all "con sid ered es sen tial
es tab lish ments dur ing En hanced Com mu nity Quar an tine clas si � ca tion,” it added.
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